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Intro: C  G  Am  F  C  G7  C

It’s a ro bot dance, a ro bot hop.
(I) see you wait with friends in line;

(By the) night’s end I’ve had too much oil;
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We move to ge ther like we’ll nev er stop The hu man race
Your chrome is pol ished and your lens es shine. In hu man terms,
I’m in the park ing lot for one quick roll, Then go on home

Am F Am

is a long time gone. They weren’t too tough; they
what I am is ’shy’. I’d give a sen sor to
where you can’t see. Im ag ine hu mans who

G G7 C

weren’t too bright But they knew how to move on a
touch your wheels But we were nev er made to say the
gave their hearts; Im ag ine what it feels like to

G Am

Sat ur day night And they left us here with their mus ic and
things we feel. If I could to day, I’d want to ask them
trade spare parts. Bet you’d like that too, on ly nev er with

F G F

songs. They had a thing called love and a thing called lust.
why.
me.

C G7 F G



Heart break too: it was as bad as rust But the an cient disks

Am E F

don’t seem to say Wheth er girls and boys ev er felt this
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way. I They had a thing called love and a
By the
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thing called lust. Heart break too: it was as bad as rust But the

G Am E

an cient disks don’t seem to say Wheth er girls and boys

F G Am F

ev er felt this way.
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